
Når ja fridd te Anna Lek
When I proposed to Anna Lek

De va e lang ti ja int vell lägg två tôrkate strå i kôrs för e jäntsmôle mer,
för ja töckt dä har ble smälek tå't.

Men manfôlk ä manfôlk, å utta kvennfôlk kan en int li sä på jola. Ja ble
sôm uroli i krôppen tå te gå emsammen utta jäntfölj.

Da va dä e ti ja kôm te ha min väg förbi Lekens tôrp - han va seldat,
Leken - å iblann feck'a se ett skymten tå Anna, dotra hans, når ho geck
te laggårn för te ställ mä konna äll bål ôt källa ätter vatten. Dä va e
grann jänt, ska ja säj er. Ho va bli i yga å dä va ett sving i'a når ho geck,
satt dä va sôm ett seglande skepp.

Vi hadd int tal mö mä hôrann ut i bögda, å allri. kom dä te, att ja kom te
stann å tal mä'a, når ja geck ôm. För ja va jäntsky den tia. Men glaninga
kunn ja int lätt var. Ja glan ôt jänta å jänta glan igän, satt de ble änn
sôm e maskpi mälla oss i all fall. D'ä mäst i yga käleken setter å d'ä mä
dôm en sier iffrå, att en ä gla i hôrann.

Nu va dä en da, sôm ja geck förbi Lekens å kast en titt bål kring knutan
för te se, ôm Anna va där - nä dä va inga Anna där, bar gôbben Lek, sôm
stog där å slifft öxa si. Ja kan int nek, att ja ble litt surmodi.

Men når ja hadd hunn ett stöck länger bort på vägen, så va då nô, söm
sang bål i bärga. Hocken kan då var, sôm sjonger så ljuverIiga, tänkt ja.

Jo, då feck ja snart vet, för rässôm dä va kom e stor grann jänt ut på
vägen ett bra stöck länger fram. Ja känd igän'a på ryggsia att dä va Anna
Lek.

Om jänta hadd sett mä, då vet int ja. Men en kunn se på'a att ho vesst,
att dä va en sôm va bakôm'a. Iblann sang ho en litten trall å iblann så
böjd ho sä ner å rep tessä en näv kröser ve vägkanten.

"Ska ja? - ska ja int? - ska ja? - ska ja int?"

Tocken geck'a å överla för mä sjôl. Men dä ble sôm dä va, jänta geck för å
ja kôm ätter å lik langt va å förble dä mälla oss.

D'ä dä konsti mä jänter, att di kan titt mä nacken. För nock såg Anna att
ja ble ätter, å nock va dä änn söm ho skull blett vesen å int kunn gå så
fort sôm fôr. Ho bynnt å titt ôpp ôt talltôppan för te se, ôm där var nôn
ickre, å senna feck ho lôv å knyt kängbanna, å allt dä där tog ti, ska ja



säj, satt hock ja vell äll int, så hannt ja allt ôpp jänta å ble gånass si ôm
si mä'a.

Fäll töckt ja att ja bol säj nô te'a, men dä hek imot, satt ja int feck ol
fram. Da ga ho mä ett bleg, satt dä klack te immä.

"D'ä en bra nock väg te gå på, den här", sa ja.

Senna hek dä fast igän.

"Åja, d'ä ingen dåli väg", sa jänta å ga mä ett siglante, satt ja ble rö i
syna. Senna geck vi e bra stönn å sa itnô, nôn tå oss. Men så töckt ja fäll
att ja bol säj nô ol igän.

"D'ä bra nock mä kröser bål mä hulta", sa ja.

"Å ja", sa jänta - "å môltera ha häller int vôr uschli i år."

"Ja, d'ä gott ôm här", sa ja å så hek de fast. Men nu lell ska ja fram mä't,
tänkt ja å stannt mett för Anna. Hon ble rö ända ôpp i yga.

Ja så skull ja da dra te å säj, att ja så gärn vell ha' a. Men näe, dä vell int
gå.

Allt ja feck fram va: "ha Anna sett, ôm älgen går ôm ve erat?"

"Jo, dä geck allt e ko mä e kalv ôm när oss i förgårs", sa Anna ho.

Senna bynnt vi gå igän. Anna såg lessen ut å ja tänkt, att ho töckt fäll att
ja va ett nöt.

Å så geck vi å geck igän e stönn. Å rässöm dä va försöckt ja kom fram mä
friersaka, men dä hek imot. I ställ kom ja te tal ôm årvägen.

Ja, te sist kom vi da te vägskele å dä va inga anna rå än vi feck skers ve.

"Ajö, Anna", sa ja å tröckt'a hart i hanna.

"Ajö, Agust", sa Anna å tröckt hart igän.

Men når ho hadd hônn ett stöck iffrå mä, va dä änn sôm dä hadd komm
e stor svårmodihet övver mä, å ja kunn int stå imot länger utta vänd mä
ôm å sa:

"Vell du ha mä, Anna lelle?"



Da vänd Anna sä ôm ho mä å bynnt å nyp på fôrklä sett å titt på foten
sin å så sa ho:

"Åja, dä kunn kansch int var så domt häller."

Gustaf Fröding



When I proposed to Anna Lek

I suppose I must have had a go with lots of lasses before I began to go
after Anna Lek. But I didn't know how to behave with lasses so I always
showed myself up. In the end I became so miserable that I thought like
this: Never again shall I put myself out for a lass. Never again shall I do
anything! Never! For what do you get for it? Wretchedness and boredom,
that's all a man gets. You feel dumb and foolish, you feel ashamed of
yourself, your luck runs out and you still don't have a lass at the end of
it! Then you feel that you'd rather walk into the lake than chase after a
lass again.

But it's not good for man to be alone, it says in the scriptures and a man
still thinks of love anyway, whether he wants to or not. I was passing the
Leks' cottage one day — he was a soldier, Lek, and sometimes I caught a
glimpse of Anna, his daughter, when she went to the cow shed to put the
cows in, or went off to the well to fetch water. She was, let's say, a big,
fine lass, with a well-proportioned body. Her eyes were tender and good
like the stars in heaven and there was a swing and a sway in her when
she walked, so that she looked like a sailing ship.

We had not talked much to each other and it never seemed to happen
that I stood and talked to her when I was passing by, for I was very girl-
shy at that time. But her face I could not ignore. I looked with admiration
at the lass and she looked back, so that it looked, at any rate as if there
was something going on between us. It is mostly in the eyes that love
sits, and it is with them that one declares one's happiness to another.

Well, one day, as I walked past the Leks' I had a quick look round the
corner to see if Anna was there — well, there was no Anna there, just old
man Lek, who stood there sharpening an axe. I can't deny that I was a
little put out.

But when I'd gone a bit further along the road, I heard someone singing
away in the distance. Who could it be who sang so beautifully, I thought?

Well, I soon found out, for suddenly a big, fine lass appeared away ahead
on the road.  I  recognized from the swinging and swaying that  it  was
Anna Lek.

 Whether or not the lass could see if it were me or not, I don't know, but I
could tell that she knew there was somebody behind her. Sometimes she
sang a little song and sometimes she bent over and picked a handful of
lingonberries from the side of the road.



"Should  I?"  — "Shouldn't  I?"  —  "Should  I?"  —  "Shouldn't  I?  "This  I
agonized over but I couldn't get my legs to move faster. Things stayed as
they were — the lass walked on and I followed just as slowly as before.

It's a funny thing with lasses. They can have eyes in the back of their
heads. For Anna saw well enough that I was behind her, and it looked as
though she was getting tired and couldn't walk as quickly as she had
been doing. She'd look up in to the tree tops as if she'd seen a squirrel,
then she had to tie her shoelaces, and kept on doing this so that finally,
whether I wanted to or not, I caught the lass up and ended up walking
side by side with her.

I  suppose  she  thought  that  I  ought  to  say  something  to  her,  but  I
clammed up and I couldn't get a word out. Then she gave me a look and
that started me off. A lass's look is the most dangerous look in the world.
I realized it on this occasion if I hadn't realized it before.

"This is a good road to walk on, this is," I said. Then I shut up again.

"Oh yes, it's not a bad road," said the lass and gave me a sideways glance
so that I turned red in the face.

Then we walked on a good while and didn't say a word to each other. But
then I thought I'd better say something to her again.

"It's a good place for lingonberries round here," I said.

"Oh yes," said the lass, "and cloudberries haven't been bad either this
year."

"Yes, there are a lot of berries," I said and then clammed up again. But
what do you think? I thought I'll get on with this, and stood in front of
Anna. She blushed right up to her eyes and looked down at her feet.

Yes, I'll go up to her and say that I would like her to be mine. But no, it
was impossible. All that came out was "Has Anna seen the elk round her
place?" 

Then we began to walk again. Anna seemed downcast and I was thinking
that she must think that I was a wretched fool.

And so we walked and walked and walked. Then all of a sudden I tried to
come out with my proposal but was stuck for words. Instead I came out
with talk about the harvest and the new priest and everything under the
sun.



Well, in the end, we came to some crossroads where there was nothing
else to do but go our separate ways.

"Goodbye Anna," I said and squeezed her hand hard.

"Goodbye August," Anna said and squeezed hard back. 

And then we went our separate ways.

But when she had gone a little way from me, it was as though a great
melancholy came over me and I could not stand it any longer without
turning round and saying:

"Will you have me, little Anna?"

Then Anna turned round herself  and began to pull  at her apron and
looked down at her feet and said:

"Oh well, maybe that wouldn't be so bad!"

Gustaf Fröding
English translation: Mike McArthur



Kattöga

Jo, se bror min ble lite sjuk. Å då tog ja'en mä mej te doktarn. Doktarn
sa att dä va fel på öga på bror min. Då tog doktarn å peta ut öga på bror
min å la' dom på en tallrek som låg på borde. Men så passa dä så sabla
bra så den där store katta doktarns va inne på samma gång, å ho feck se
di där öga åt bror min, som låg på tallreken. Å katta tog å svärd (sväljde)
öga åt bror min, — å ja' vill förståss int' säj nå', när doktarn int’ sa nå'.
Men så rätt  va  dä va så  vänd doktarn sej  om, å så  feck han se  att
tallreken va tom. Å då sa han: Vart ha öga bror dins ta vägen? sa han.
Jo, sa ja, å skratt, di svärd katta, sa ja'. Men då ble doktarn top rasande,
å tog katta i rompa å slog'a i vägga, så ho stendödd mä en gång. Senna
tog doktarn ut öga på katta å sätt dom på bror min; å han ble bra, å såg
bra ma di där kattöga. Men nu va dä en gång lite länger fram, som ja'
stog där hem på "trappa, å då kom doktarn å geck om, å så sa' han:
Hölls står dä te mä bror din? sa han. Jo, tack, herr döktar, sa ja, dä ä
allt bra, sa ja', han ser bra ma kattöga, sa ja'. Men nu ä dä värste, sa ja,
att  nu tetter  han på jäntera  mä dä ene öga,  sa  ja,  å  så  titter  han i
råtthåla mä dä andre, sa ja.

Cat’s Eye

My brother, you know, he got a little sick.  And so I took him to the
doctor. The doctor he said there was something wrong with my brother’s
eye.  So the doctor he took out my brother’s eye and put it in a bowl that
was  sitting  on  the  table.  But  then  something  awful  happened.   The
doctor’s big cat was in the room too, and she saw my brother’s eye lying
in that bowl.  And the cat — she went and swallowed up the eye of my
brother.  And I didn’t want to say anything, of course, when the doctor
didn’t  say anything.   But no sooner had it happened than the doctor
turned and saw the empty bowl.  And then he said, “Where has your
brother’s eye gone?” And then I said, “Well,” and I laughed and said, “the
cat swallowed it.” But then the doctor got furious and took the cat by the
rump and threw her against the wall, and all at once she was as dead as
a doornail.   Then the doctor took out the cat’s eye and put it  in my
brother, and he was fine and could see fine with the cat’s eye.  But one
time a little later on I was on the front steps at home when the doctor
came by.   And he said,  “How’s  your brother doing?” “Oh, thank you,
Mister Doctor,” I said, “everything’s just fine.  He sees real good with that
cat’s eye. But the worst thing is that now he watches the girls with the
one eye, and he watches the rat holes with the other.”

— Olle i Skratthult 1921



Först Åt Vi Opp Koa

Ja, häromsistens när ja' va ut å geck, så mött ja' kusin min, Josef i
Görhagen. Ja' kunne int' förstå va dä va för fel, när han int' arbeta, för
ha höll på å arbeta i flere år när den där storboen på Sötåsen, så ja'
fråg'en om han inte arbeta där länger! 

Nej, sa han, ja' ha sluta, sa han. 
Jaså, ha du sluta? sa ja'. 
Ja, sa han, ja' ha sluta, sa han. 
Ja, sa ja', men va'för ha du sluta då? sa ja'. 
Jo, sa han, dä ble så dålit mä maten, sa han. 
Jaså, sa ja', ble dä så dålit mä maten? sa ja'. 

Ja, sa han, dä ble så dålit mä maten, sa han, så ja' ble tvongen å sluta, 
sa han. Jo, sa han, först så dog den dära stora koa, sa han, å då åt vi 
opp den, sa han; å så rätt va dä va, så dog den där stora sugga, å då åt vi
opp den, sa han. Men, sa han, te slut så dog käringa, sa han, men — då 
flytta ja'! sa han.

First We Ate Up The Cow 

Well, the other day when I was out walking, I met my cousin Josef
from Muck  Meadow.  I  couldn't  understand what  was wrong,  why  he
wasn't working, 'cause he'd been working for several years for that big
farmer over at Sweet Ridge, so I asked him if he wasn't working there
anymore.

"No," he said, "I quit," he said. 
Really? You quit?" I said.
"Yes," he said, "I quit," he said.
"Oh," I said, "but why did you quit?" I said. 
"Well," he said, "the food got so bad," he said. 
"Really," I said, "the food got so bad?" I said. 
"Yes," he said, "the food got so bad," he said, "so I had to quit," he

said.
"You see," he said, "first the big cow died," he said, "and then we

had to eat her up," he said; "and then all of a sudden the big sow died,
and then we had to eat her up,"  he said.  "But,"  he said,  "finally  the
farmer's wife died," he said, "and —  that's when I quit!" he said.

— Olle i Skratthult 1921
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